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Mi

^'»lorson, who, with his
VN:" f°r srverul months

"'»'^r.v-go-round" of the
^ rented one of the

- C.IN-v avenue, and
",!e domicile of his own.

'CHSOX, of Lexington.
f'»«is «eck. He owus

'«siness property in the
'" Hie view of erecting
" '. »usihcss lion.se on the

.1" .."'<l WyandottQ. He
1 '»>day evening, and will
::< »^' work on the con-

flJ '»"'Illing in the curly spring.
;V;;;"r & Co., 8ell the pure

I» "alf piutg, Ät 30 cents.
; 11 . H- ßi'LUTT, of the Mzuk of

S*;*?' i!1 companj Wjut 3Ir.Her-

|,Vjg»l<sll Monday morning for
C , where they go to meet

ft,«t*lcn^\,V'mi »»d T. W. Mason,

'"eg^eo 0 "ri ''" C0l,,,ected with

rge a,*oai<,,i,,a Timber Co., and
fi-'< .Von'!"1',1 0/\VH,l,al>lc walnut
Je.

( ""'/n:i, Virginia and
V

i). J.Wklui, who hau been conducting
the Gen Saloon, at the corner of Eu*t Filth

street and Wyahdottc avenue, has dared
out hie business to S. A. Colljer, an«l the

(Jem is n«w in the hand* <>f Ja«. F. Slemp,
j who has, many months past, catered In

J the public in Collier's «nlnon. Mr.Collier

j will continue business at his old stand on

j Wyandotte, and will also keep the* Gem

moving on the corner,

j It u said that some sixty masked men

[in Buchanan county went to a colored
; family living therein and conducted them

over the county lino and warned them

nerar to come back there again. There

is but ouc other colored family living in

j the county, and they are to be gotten rid

of at once. The killing of Short ridge
and nearly, if not quite, of RateiitF, at

RichlanUs, recently, has rained the dander

of the Ruohanauitca against the negro,
and that county will not be bealthv for
the "man nnd brotßer" for some time to

come

Mrs. S. W. Thacker arrived on the 1st

inst., and, with her husband, is quartered j
at Mr J. L. Jennings'. Mr. and Mrs.

Thacker were married several months ago',
uf Highland Springs, Va., and, immedi¬

ately after the event, on account of ur¬

gent business, Mr. Thacker was compell¬
ed to return here, leaving his young bride
tit her old home, where she hau been until

her arrival here. There is a considerable
amount of romance surrounding the court¬

ship and marriage of the happy couple.
They met but once before their union, it

was a case of true love at first sight; they
corresponded for months; were married;
separated tor months aud now enter upon
the happy realization of the fact that they
arc like raanv of us.husband and wife.

Peraoitnl.
('has. S. Harris returned yesterday

from a business trip to Lebanon, Va.

Mr. W. H. Nickels, president of the

bank of Big Stone (Jap, is in towti to-day
Judge W. T. Miller went to Jonesville

Tuesday, to attend Circuit Court at that

place.
Judge H. S. K. Morison, of Üate City

and Mr. J. II. Wood, of Bristol, were

in town Sunday.
(Jeu. 1'. W. Eardin arrived Sunday last

and left on the L A: N. train Monday
evening for Frankfort, Ky.

President W. A. McDowell, of the Ap¬
palachian bank, left on a business trip to

Lexington, Ky., Tuesday evening.
Mr. James W. Fox, jr. returned yester¬

day from a business trip of several months
to New York aud other eastern cities.

Attorney H. C. McDowell returned
Tuesday from a trip into Tennessee. You
arc respectfully refurred to him ;is to its
nature.
W. 1). (ioss, representing the old and

reliable wholesale hardware house of W.
W. Woodruff' & Co., Ktioxvilio, Term., is
in town to-day.

Mr. W. R. Hamilton, representing the
Twin City Mills, Bristol, Tonn., went to

Jonesville Wednesday. He is working up
a nice trade for his Hour in southwest Vir¬

ginia.
Gen'l K. A. Avers Is in Washington

City this week, looking after Virginia's
interest in the great stair line fsuit be¬

tween the states ot Virginia and Tenn¬

essee.

Her. I. B. Giles returned yesterday from
Radford, where he was in attendance at

the Methodist Episcopal Annual Confer¬
ence which commenced on the 2nd and
closed on the 6th.
Mr. Jno. G. Rawling, of Chattanooga,

Tenn., manufacturer of sewer-pipo, hag
born here several days this week, looking
after the matter of furnishing the piping
for the sewerage system to be pur in by
the oitr.

Going; to Stnuutou.

The 1'ost regrets very much to learn of

Dr. W. C. Shelton that he will leavo in a

few days for his old home at Staunton, Va.
Dr. Shelton Iihs been engaged in the drug
business here for about three years, and

in the time, by his genial, and courteous
manners, has made for himself many
warm friends who regret to seo him leave.

Garden Meed.

The Kante line of garden seeds.T. W.
Wood & Son*s.xt« have heretofore lieeii
handled i.y VV. C. Shelton k. Co., will bo
found in stock at J. W. Kelly'" new drug
store, Ayers building, Wood avenue

These seed have given better satisfaction
than any others ever sold here. Gardners
should call early before the assortment is

broken.

The Herlynl Cloned.
The revival service which has been in

progress at Trinity church under the man-

agemen of Revs. J. 0. Strtley and J. M.

McManaway closed Tuesday night. The

meeting continued for throe week? aud
each service, day* and night, was largely
attended. Forty sermons were preached
during the revival, and much good was

the result.
-»^s^,-

Accident at the Planing Mill.

Yesterday was a day of bad luck and

mishaps generally. In the evening, after

the physicians had gotten Major Harring¬
ton to resting as easily as was possible
with his serious wound, a summons came

for Dr. Kunkel from the planing mill. On

his arrival there he found that Dave Dur¬

ham, an employe, while working with a

circular saw, that was in motion, let his

right hand come in contact with it, and
was seriously wounded. On examination,
the doctor found it necessary to amputate
the first three fingers of the right hand.

Returned.
Mr. E. J. Bird, president of the Appa¬

lachian Steel and Iron Co., arrived yester¬
day evening, after au absence of several
weeks in Ohio. President Bird has a

plan mapped out in his head, that, if put
in operation, will be a greater benefit to

the town of Big Stone Gap than almost

anything that has been talked of for the;

place. If there is a possible chance to

put the piau into operation, then it will

not fail, for Mr. Bird has certainly ex¬

hibited his ability for overcoming dif¬

ficulties in the success which has attend¬
ed his efforts in the establishment and
continued operation of the furnaco at

thitt place. As soon as he will give the
Post liberty to do ho it will make known
bis intentions.

i?vr

MaJ. W. C. Harrington Danger
ously Wounded.

Seven inches of Stoel Penetrates
Hfs Body.

About 8o'clock yesterday morning, while
the goests of the 'Intention? were at

breakfast, a saxi and probably fatal acci¬
dent happened in Maj. W"; C. Harrington,
proprietor oT the Iiottri, while in his office
alone.
He wag Heard to call for assistance.

Capt. A. B. Katon and Mr. D. It. Shelby
were the first 'ones to reach him. They
found him-lying oh 'his office floor with

one blade of a large pair of bankers'
shears penetrating his right side. Mr.

Shelby took'hold of the shears and at¬

tempted to draw tlie blade from the wuund,
bot was told by the Major to let them re¬

main a?id to »-ummen a physician at once.

I)rs. J. W. Kelly and C. 1). Knnkel
were summoned, and as soon as possible
made an exa'miuatiou of the wound. They
found one blade of the shears had enter¬
ed the right side, about two inches below
the border of the ribs, and about three

inches to the right of the median line,
penetrating the flesh about seven inches.

Maj. Harrington explained the accident
in this way:
He had in his office one of the ordinary

spring-back revolving office chairs. The

chair had been broken, and was very easi¬
ly tilted over. He was occupying this

chair at the time, and was engaged in clip¬
ping a news item from a paper with the

shears, nnd while attempting to turn

round in the chair, it went over with him.
He was thrown on to the point of one of
the blades of the shears he held in his"

right hand, which resulted as above
stated.
He displayed remarkable nerve and j

presence of mind under the circumstances.
He would not allow the shears to be re¬

moved till the arivstl of the physicians
and lay for perhaps thirty minutes in this

condition on his office floor.
The wound being of a very serious na¬

ture, Drs. Kelly and Kunkel immediately
telegraphed Dr Butler, of Bristol, to come

on next train. He arrived on the S. A.

&i 0. train, and the three physicians were

with him last night.
At this hour, 10, a. m., Thursday morn¬

ing, he is reported by his physicians as

resting well, having spent a quiet ami J
restful night, but as yet neither of them
will express an opinion as to the probable
result of the wound, as some new compli¬
cation may show itself at any moment

that would entirely change the course

now being pursued.
About two weeks ago Maj. Harrington

took.out a life and accident policy through
Mr. (Jus. \V. LovoU's agency, of this place,
for $10,000.
Skm> 7">cents to C. M.Main's, Big Stone

Gap, Vs., and get a copy of the "Blue
Book. It tells you all about how to sot
a Government appointment.

For Snle.

Some good tracts of Uoal and Timber
Lauds. Some splendid bargains in Town
Lots, Improved Property, Stocks, Bonds,
etc. Apply to E. M. Hakims, ollice in In-
termont hotel building, Big Stone Gap
Virginia.

Still They Come.

While attempting to drive a nail yes¬
terday contractor W. F. Baker, hit the-

wrong nail on the head. The one he hit
was his thumb nail. The lick was suffi¬

cient to cause a painful wound, entirely
taking away the thumb nail.

Out of Darkness Into Light.
Mr C. K. Morrell, late of Middles-

borough, Ky., is now in charge of the

Electric Light and Bower Co.'s plant, and

once more the town has stepped from

dark.ncss into light. Mr. Morrell is a

practical electrician and now has every¬

thing in nice running order.

Born.

Saturday night, March 4th, to Judge
and Mrs. II. A. W. Skecn. a son. He ar¬

rived a little too late to attend Grover's

inaugural, but Judge says.he has a regu¬
lar democratic head on him and some day
may have an inaugural of his own.

Friday, March .r>th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wallis, on Poplar Hill, a son.

Ciui«. \V. Lov*U »vas the man yon saw-

doing the high-step act on the street the
other day. It's a girl and Gtis. is as happy
as a big sun-flower.

(To be continued in our next.)

The Iiitcrmont (Honen!.
On account of the serious and possibly

fatal accident to Maj. Harrington on yes¬

terday morning, the Interment hotel has
been closed. Major Harrington has been

the popular proprietor of the Interment

for nearly twelve months, and through
jnany difficulties has conducted and man

aged it in first-class style. To him is due
much credit for the manner in which he

has conducted the hotel, and with regret,
do the people ofthe town and the gcncarl
pub'ic sec the doors of this popular hos¬

telry again closed.

Highly Important if Trne.

The Associated Press papers a day or

two ago contained this dispatch from St.

Louis: Benjaman Branzcllc, a St. Louis

man, has invented a process of steel man¬

ufacturing that, it is claimed, far eclipses
the discovery of Bessemer and will also
reduce the cost of steel rails; that they
can by its use be sold at a good profit for

one-half the present expense of making
them. By Brazelle's process it is assert¬

ed that eithr pig iron or steel can be made
direct from the. ore with a gas fuel

and it is claimed that by the process the

bept Bessomcr pig irou can be made for
less than $10 and steel in the billet for
$12.50 a tou.
Bessemer received $1,000,000 on the

American rights of his patent, the Came-j
gie Steel Company, and other large con-

cerurs being the purchasers. If Brazelle's

process will accomplish all that is claimed
for it, Bcsseiuer's invention will be worth¬
less as it cannot compete with the other.
That some people have faith in the St.
Louisiau*s discovery is evidenced by the
fact that the coming week a company will
be organized in this city with a capital of
$1,000,000 to build a largo plant in East
St. Louts during tha next throe months,
to manufacture pig iron and steel by his

process.

Sergpnt Letter»

Skkoiat/Ky., March 4,'1893.
£/ftfe>r Po*t:

! Ben Harrison leaven the White House

to-day and Grover Cleveland fills hi* place.
May the pood work go on.

Circuit court is in session this week

with our new judge, Floyd Hall, pre¬

siding.
Messrs. A. F., N. R. and Sam T. Wehl»

went to Whiteshurg Monday.
On last Monday week, Allen Loc en¬

tered the store house of X. It. Craft, of

Craftayille, and took about $50 worth of

goods. He was pursued and captured
near Norton, Va., and brought to Ken¬

tucky. He was lodged in Lctcher's jail to

await trial. Doubtless he'll come out.

as tlui-old-sayiiig is."at the little end of

the horn."
Profs. James J. and JST. M. Webb and

County Superintendent Lewis were here

Saturday and returned Sunday, via

Whiteshurg, where they will visit their

best "gals."
Sam T. Webb and family have moved

to Thornton Creek.
A cow owned by J. L. Webb opened a

g".te a few nights ago which was latched
and [pegged and eat nearly two bushels of

beans. Good enough for an old cow.

S. T. Webb made a flying visit to Line
Fork Tuesday. j
"Doctor" Lewis and John Jbiles, of

Cumberland Valley Institute, passed
through here Saturday, for Horn.

Died, on the 28th ult., Mr. Edward
Combs, of fever, after an illness of several
months. We trust that our lo*s is his

eternal gain.
E. A. Hammens returned from Xorton,

Va., yesterday.
Elders W. It. Craft and Joseph Hall

preached to a large audience at Millstone

Saturday and Sunday.
Nelson II. Craft, of Craftsvillc, passed

through here Tuesday for Whiteshurg.
The Post gets better each issue.

"Bitter Sweet."

Ik you want a Government appointment
get a "Blue Book" of C M. Harris. 75 cts.

The Guitar Contest.
As will be seen below, the contest for

the elegant ^."10.00 guitar, offered by the
Post to the most popular lady, either
married or single, in the counties of Wise,
Lee and Scott, Va., and Letcher, Ky., has

opened up. Some one will get this fine

instrument, and now is the time to show

your lady friends whether you appreciate
their friendship or not. See first page
for full explanation.
The following votes have been sent in

up to date of this issue :

Mihk Ltllic n. Goodloe, Ulg Stone Gap. 53.

Mr*. J.L. Jennings, " w .* 28.

Mi*« Clara Spantdlng. " " " 16.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis Southwestern Raii.wat.)

.to.

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-with-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WCRTH, WACO
OR intermediate POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
.".CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AHB REACHING the

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THK-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yielding abundantly all

the cerrnln, corn and cotton, and fwpaciaJlr
adapted tu the cultivation of mnall fruit» aud

early vegetahle.«.
GHAZING LANDS..A Hording exeunt pa*-

t tirade during almost the intlro year, aud com¬

paratively cIofp to the great markot*.
TI.tlHKIt LANDS.Covered with alinoit inex¬

haustible tore*!* of yellow [due, cyprens aud the
hard woods common to Arkau**a and Kantern
Texa*.

Can be procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

AH lines connect with and have tlekets
on sale via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your Dearest Ticket Agr-ut fr>r 3fap», tirua

tablets etc., and write to any of the following for all

information you may de*lre concerning a trip tu the
Great Southwest.

K. T. a. MATTUKWS, IHs't Pass. Af(t.,
Room 43 Ky. Nat'l Hank B'M'g,

LottlavMe, Ky.
\V. B. DnntmtnoR, B. W. LAKxAraa,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pa.«* * Tkt. Agt.,
St. Louie. Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

J. W. KELLY,

PHYSICIANanpSURGEON,
Office in Drtig Store, Ayera Block,

Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

Will Itespoud Promptly to Calla, Both

Day and Night. 13-tf

I. E. HORTON & CO.,
Wyandotte Avenue,

Big stone Gap, Virginia,
-dealers in-

STAPLE AND FANCY
FAMILY

Also a full line of all kinds of COUNTRY
PRODUCE kept on hand at all times, such as

Nice Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c.

We hare an arrangement by which we get
a supply of the above named articles each
week, and can always give you the lowest

prices. Give us a call aud let us convince you
that we can save you money.

BIG STOKE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K. Taggart, V. Pres't.
- A. B.Eaton, SuperJntend'nt.
Gknbsal Orticks Bio Stuhr Gar, Va.

A transfer Rue for freight and paaaeuger buaiuoaa
between the South Atlantic fr Ohio aud Lwuiavllle k,
X.'ichville Railroads and the fnrnace* of the Aappa-
iarhinn Steel k Iron Co.
Train* leave the Intermont and Central houda a«

follow*:
For L. & N. train, going east. S:30 a. m.
" ». 44 ». wcüt. 7:00 p.m.
*? S. A. .*£ O. traiu, gidiig aoiitl). S.-ftOa. in.

.* .* " " .it :15 p.m.
For further information regarding freight and

paariongertraflic, apply u>

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
lutermoot Hotel, Bio Stojhc Qxt Va.,

VTBUÜttA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Cottrt of the county of Wise, on the
15th day of February, 189*1. In vacation,.

Southwest Virginia Mineral
Land Company, Plaintiffs,

Against
*

> In Chancery»
Ernest Newell, ei »1, IKfts. J
The object of the original and amended bill

is to obtain personal decree against defend¬
ants on two notes each for $91 .66, dated Jan¬
uary 15th, 1890, and due in one and two years
from date respectively, bearing interest from
date,executed by \V. II. Ringham and Ernest
Newell to plaintiff*, and assumed by defend¬
ants, T. K. and L. C. Harvey, and in default
of the payment of said sums to foreclose ven¬

dor's lien on lot 20 of block 10 of "Improve¬
ment Co.'a Plat 1," of the town of llig Stone
Trap, Va., retained in a deed from plaintiff*to
Ringham and Newell, dated Jnnnarv 15th,
1890, recorded in 1). B. I", o 142. And an

affidavit having been made and tiled that the
defendants L. O. Harvey and R. G. Hallard
Thruston, Trustee, are not residents of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do
appear here within 15 days after due publica-
t'on hereof,and do what may be necessary to

protect their interest in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be publish¬
ed once a week for lour weeks in the
Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy-
be posted at the front door of the court house
of this county on the first day of the next term
of the county court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. K. liters. Clerk.
R. T. Irvine*, p. q. 11 --It

\7IRGIXIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
^ cuit Court of the County of Wise on the
11th dav of Febmarv, 1899. In vacation.
W. E. Harris, Plaintiff; jAgainst J* In Chancery.
Rebecca Ifylton & others dfC
The object of this suit is to extract the title

from the heirs of John Huff deceased, to K
acres 1 rood and 13 poles of land situated in
Wise county, Va.? on Black Creek, being a

portion of 00.acres of the land purchased by
W. T. Huff, deceased, from the heirs of said
John fluff*, and which l.'» acres 1 rt>t>d and 13
boles wasalloted toJohn II.Huff* in the division
of W. T. Huff's estate ami was conveyed bv
said .lohn If. Hull' to the plaintiff*. And an af¬
fidavit having been made and filed fhat the
defendants Rebeca Hylfon wife of Klisha Ifyl¬
ton, Sarah Branham wife of Andrew Branham,
Win. Riley Huff, Andrew J.' Huff*. Lucinda
Huff', John Huff', Rebecca Maggard wife of
William Maggard, Elizabeth Mnggard wife of
Alfred Maggard, and-Isaac Hoggs, heirs of
John Huff deceased, are. not residents of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that thev do
appear here within 15 days after due publica¬
tion hereof, and do what may be necessary to
protect their interest in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy he jmsted at
the front door of the court-house of this coun¬

ty on the first day of the next term of the
county court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J . E. Li-rrs, Clerk.
Jos. L, Kelly, Alderson k Miller, p. q. 11 4

WIRGIXIA: In the Clerk's office of the
* Circuit Court of the county of Wise on the

11 th day of Februarr, 1893. In vacation.
W. E. Harris, Plaintiff, *)Against {. In Chancery.
Russell Thacker and others,

Heirs of Robert Thacker,
deceased, Defendants.
The object of this suit is to extract the legal

title from the heirs of Robert. Thacker, de¬
ceased, to 7 acres and 21 poles of land in the
bill mentioned, situated on the waters of Little
Stone Gap Fork of Powell's river, which waa

sold by said Robert Thacker, deceased, to
Aaron Roberts, and by said Roberts to the
plaintiff. And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the defendants, Eliza Wright,
wife of Elijah Wright, Nancy White, wife of
James White, and Ollie Thacker, child of
Mollte Thacker, deceased, hoirs of law of
Robert, Thacker, deceased, are not resident off
the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
do appear hera within 15 days after duo pub¬
lication hereof/and do what may be necessary
to protect their interest in this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy bo posted at
the front door of the court house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J, E. LlrT8, Clerk.
Jos. L, Kelly, Alderson k Miller, p.q. ll-4t

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court for the County of Wise, on the
14th day of February, 1893. In vacation.

Thruston, Trustee, 1
vs. j- In Chancery.

W. F. Edmunds et al. )
Tho object of this suit is to recover judge¬

ment against W. E. Harris and E. M. Ilardin
in the sum of$1,510.06, with interest from No¬
vember 1st, I88U and costs, and to enforce the
same by foreclosure of the vendor's lieu re

served in a deed dated November 1st, 1X89,
from Big Stono Gap Improvement Company
and R. C Ballard Thruston, Trustee to W. K.
Harris and E. M. Hardinon lots3,4,33,37and
»9 of block 11 : 7, 8 and 9 of block 12; 4 of
block 57 ; 4 and 5 of block 08, and lots 5 and f>

of block 09; "Improvement Company's Plat No.
1," Big Stone Gap, Va.: and affidavit having
been made that G. J. Reed, E. W. Reed, T. M.
Sampson, J. II. Vandiver, L. B. Cook, M. C,
Clay, Juo. W. Taul, A. H. Laim, A. H. Lane
Trustee, C. W. Goodpastre, Win, Richards,
W. I). Powell, P. C. Thompson, P. C. Thomp¬
son jr. Lucinda Thompson, Alfred R. Mullius,
Llewellyn N. Creigler, D. W. Botta, J. M.
Hardin and J. J. linger are non-residents of
this state : and affidavit having been made
that there are, or may be, persons interested
in the subject to be disposed of whose names

arc unknown : and affidavits having also been
made that dilligence has been used on behalt
of the complainant to ascertain in what county
or corporation L. C. Harvey and L. K. Harvey
are, without effect ; and as said non-resident*,
said parties unknown and said L. C. Harrev
and T. K. II arvey have been made parties de¬
fendant to the bill in this cause, the said part¬
ies defendant are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this or¬

der, in the Clerk's Office of our said Court, at
rules to be holden therefor, and do what is
necessary to protect their interests. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for four successive
weeks, in (IiL-llij; Stone CJnp Post, a newspa¬
per printed in the town of nig Stone (*ap, in
the county of Wise, state of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court-house of j
said county, on the first day of the next Coun¬
ty Court for the said county after the date of
this order.

A Copy.Teste ; J. E. Ltrrs, Clerk.
Bullitt k McDowell, p. q. 11-4L

CABANISS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.
XO. 321 OLD STREET,
Petersburg, Va., February 13th, 1893.

Your attention is invited to the follow¬
ing quotations of our market TO-DAY:
wheat-.Good to Choice, . 75 to 80

coax.Good,. . 50 to 56
oats.Winter Seed,. 42 to 45

Spring. 38 to 42
ri.ocn.Finn to Patent,.3 00 to 4 50
BCTTKtt.Clndcc Yellow,. 23 to 25

Prime,. 20 to 23
Common to goi>d,. 14 to 20

8CXPRIK8.Eggs, Frosh,. 2« to 22
Feathers prime now. 43 to 47
Irish Potatoes, per bush . 90 to I 00
Sweet Potatoes, per bid.2 25to2 50

Apples, Green, per bbl.rj.2 00 to 3 00
Onions, per 1)1.1.2 50 to 300
Dressed Turkeys. Goblers, fat, per II). 11 to 12

«¦» " Hens, fat, perlb. 13 to 14
Chickens, each as (o sUe,. 20 to 32
Ducks,. 22 to 35
Apples, Dried, per lb. 4 to ft
Peaches. Dried, peeled. 8 to 12
White B«ann, per bus.1 65 to 200
Cabbage, per crate.2 00 to 2 50

Butter, Eggs* "s"'c't' WhMe Bean*, and Dried Fruit,
all In active demand this week.
IVu.tkv.Nice stock In demand nt fair price*.
Send Invoice Day of Shipment.

100
FREE
WHTCHES!

Cilven by the Oldest Newspaper
In New York City.

In addition tc the numerous new and original prem¬
iums offered to sobscrilwrh, we propose to preceut
them with 100 Watches, all of which are guaranteed
by T. Lvm'u, 14th St. and Union Square, Now York
City, who furnish them to us.

Tnr. AnvKimsKR is the oldest newspaper io New
York City. It* Weekly edition is publUhed la two
sections and comes out every Tuesday and Friday.
104 times during the year: has six to eight pages ev¬

ery issue, is well printed, has plenty of pictures, short
stories, telegraphic news, oiiauclal and market re-

ftorts, a woman's page and the- aldest e4ltoriala pub-
laheri by any New York paper. It Is a model hone
paper, with elevating and entertaining reading mat¬
ter, devoid of sensations aud objectional advertistt-
m-nts. AlCfor $1.00 a year.
Specimen copies and Preminn» Lists with foil par¬

ticulars of the Attractive Iueueemeuts for Aganta,
sent Free ou application to

THE ADVERTISER,
20 Park Slow, N. Y.

W. e ROBINSON & CO.,
JEWELERSf

J3ig; StOitte1 «Gte*p* Virginia«
FIRST-CLASSWORKMANSHIP.LOW Pft'ICßS,FAIR ÖEÄLlNG

Ttx& Old : Reliable f^Sjram

. **
____

dloe Brothers
Are still in their same oW stand, trying to please their patrons

in furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents' I^m^rsLislxing: Goq(J^
Boots, Shoes, -frlats, Trunks,

Valise^, Dry Goods and/Notions.'
We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, ai*elk-

Solicit the Trade of Gerftiemen' Wanting Garments Made to
Order. Handsome Line or Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed. *

will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

133r. dT. W%Z» kelly,
-DEALERS IN-

CHE7ÄICKLS,
PAINTS and OII^SS.

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

KBLIyY «& EVANS,,,
\Vyundotte Avenue, Big Stone Gup, Va.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a blglineof

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE ÄVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
I*loin, Ctiiolcexi and Game, Meals at all Hourii,

A. S. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. -.LOW PRICES.

Goo

LIVERY.
GOODLOE BROS.

Feed and Lavery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for BoardingHors.es. ,

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

GOOULOE & yOCIELL,
.DEALERS IN.

FAHTCY GROCERIES,
HEAVY STAPLES,

PLOUH, 1SACOX, HAXk^G^B, 13to.
Wt always keep everything in slock in our line to supply the wants of the people.

We have u nice assortment of

For you to select from, and we would be pleased to have you call and examine ©or

NICE, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
and get prices before placing your orders. We are agents for the celebrated

Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬
gars In Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE <5t YOUELL

Corner East 5th St. and Wyandotte Ave.,
BIG STOISTE GAP,

GHSnafeift^^ The proprietor of the

I North Carolina Apple Brandy, 2 to 5 Y'rs Old. | oeom saloon
" u Com WMsk8y i tO 4 " " |j rccent*.v v,s,'*c4 a number of

Ü PdBBSjlT&nll Rye " 14 " 11 {§ ^^tilleries in the mountain*

Kentucky Bourbon " 2 to 8 " ** | of North Carolin«, where he

Pure Holland Gin, Wines, 6c. § 8C,e*ted 11 ,ar«e
Ginctaiati Bottled Beer, 1******

Milwaukee Beer. | ookj^ whmmmt.
g^^EBffipgM^gTOSll expressly for the

GEM SALOON, BIG STONE GAP, - - - VIRGINIA.
Cell *t the GEM. SALOON, where you will always find in stock- all the

above named good?. At the GEM you can always get a drinc to suit your taste, a»4
a package put .tip from'}£ Pint to \% Gallons, suitable to your way of conveyance, *t

.hipped to any point, as you may direct.
All Packages sealed by us guaranteed to be as recommended. All mail orders

shipped fret traio, wfteu cash accompanies the order. PRICES RRAS0NABL1.

Gem Saloon*

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF "POST" $1.00 PER YEAR.


